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1The profit of the earth is for al the King himiself is served by the field.Ccus.v
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results'of all-his labor and ariety, will be.mainly
mtflueuced by th-e- nianner n ivhich lie nlow con-

Published Montly, at Toronto, C. W'. ducts his necessary and- important operations.
TERIM S: In- the cultivation of any crop, wléther-grain.

ONE DOLLAR A-YEAR IN AÅvNcE. 4- rots, amoug the. first. and essential conditions
Twelve Copies, for one year . . . . . .... . ' nay be named,. a deep and finely pidvei'u'd'

To Clubs and Societies. seed biedi Not only should ail noxious weds be
Twenty-five Copies and Upvairds . Half-a-dollar each

New Subsctibers canbefurnished with back nutbr destoyed b frequently stiring the soif, but a
for 1848, 1849, 1850. surilcient depth should be obtained. tO enabe, the

Bouund Volumes, for 1849 and 1850, will be su lied . .
for Sa. délivered at our office. The two volumes bund rots Of plants freely to extend, theimseh'es am
in one, price 8s. 9d. . search of food and moistuire; àin object of the

All remittances should be lorwarded to Wli.tAt . .
McDouoA.i, Proprietor, Toronto. - greatest consequence in a cighmate like, ours.

All communications are.expected to be pre-paid, ; Much of the destructive power of droúght, so>
frequently experienced, is occasioned by a shal-

SPRING OPERATIONS. low and slovenly tiliage.
The selection of clean and perfectly maturedi

We have now arrived at what may be termed, seed, may also be plaèed, among. the- essential
in nanyrespects, the most interesting and im- conditions-of success. This.is a matter- seldonm
portant'period of'the ,gricultural year. Tôthe -attended to as it ought tobe.; while sone neglect
faratér spring is peculiarly th& season of âctive, .it altogether., hence the inferior quality and' di-
exertion and hopeful enjoyment; and the final minislied quantity of grain at harvest, with aco-


